Note -1: The meeting of the Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar (GNDU) administration
consisting of Dean, Academic Affairs, Registrar, COE and other officials was conducted with the
principals of affiliated colleges through webinar on 02-06-2020 in which most of the principals of
affiliated colleges participated. The tentative date sheet put on the website by GNDU was discussed in
details and deliberated upon so that the examination of the students of the exit classes can be
conducted without any problem. The observations of the principals were taken into consideration and
a consensus was arrived regarding the date sheet between principals and GNDU administration.
Taking cognizance of the observations of the principals, the GNDU administration after due diligence
with the unanimous consent of the principals have finalized the following date sheet.
Note -2
2 L ;w{zj ekbiK ns/ gqhfynkoEhnK (o?r{bo ns/ oh^nghno) dh ikDekoh bJh df;nk iKdk j? fe fJj
v/N ;ahN Tentative j?. ;w/A^;w/A s/ Covid-19 dh wjKwkoh d/ wZd/^Bia
Biao gzikp ;oeko dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko
fJ; ftu spdhbh j' ;edh j?. gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe T[j gqhfynktK bJh nkgDh g{oh
fsnkoh oZyD. fJj gqhfynktK f;oc nzvo ro?i{J/N e"o;K, g';N ro?i{J/N e"o;K, :{Hih, ns/ ghHihH fvgb'fwnK
d/ nkyoh f;w?;NoK dhnK jh eotkJhnK ik ojhnK jB.

GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY
DATE-SHEET

Sem.UG-13

For

Bachelor of Fine Art Semester- VIII (Theory) Examinations, July- 2020
Note: - The Candidates must be on their seats at 7:45 a.m. sharp as per date-sheet below. The answer books with Optical
Mark Reader (OMR) front covers will be distributed at 7:45 a.m. 15 minutes time in the beginning of each paper is
budgeted for filling up the OMR sheets properly under the instructions and supervision of invigilators. The question paper
will be distributed at 8:00 a.m. sharp and the examination will continue till 10:00 a.m.

DATE

DAY

01.07.2020

Wednesday

PAPER

SUBJECT / Sr. No.

Semester- VIII (Class Code: 108108) (Time:
I
II

03.07.2020

Friday

II
III

06.07.2020

Monday

III
I

8:00 AM to 10:00 AM)

History of Art(6844/6847)
(Specialization of Painting / Applied Art)
History of Art (6851)(Old Syll.2017-18)
(Specialization of Applied Art)
Aesthetics(6845/6848)
(Specialization of Painting / Applied Art)
Aesthetics(6852)(Old Syll.2017-18)
(Specialization of Applied Art)
Methods & Materials(6846)
(Specialization of Painting)/
Advertising Profession and Practice(6849)/
Advertising Profession and Practice(6850)(Old Syll.2017-18)
(Specialization of Applied Art)
(COPY RIGHTS RESERVED)

iao{oh B'NL^ ;w{zj ;zpzXsK dh ikDekoh fjs df;nk iKdk j? fe e[M gqpzXeh ekoBK eoe/ eJh tko v/N^;ahNK ftu spdhbh j'
;edh j?.fJ; bJh gqhfynktK ;wkgs j'D sZe ;w/A^;w/A s/ v/N^;ahN B{z :{Bhtof;Nh dh t?p;kJhN s'A u?e eo fbnk ikt/.

B'NL2L^ gqhfynkoEhnK Bz{ fJj jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe T[j gqhfynk e/Ado ftu g/go ;a[o{ j'D s'A 40 fwzN gfjbk jkiao j'D
sK fe Eowb ;e?fBzr $ ;?BhNkJhio
hNkJhio ;zpXh Process ;w/A f;o ehsk ik ;e/.

AMRITSAR
June 08, 2020

Professor Incharge (Examinations)

